
 

 

During סוּכּוֹת the כֹּהֲנִים took 

turns in rotation to offer the 

bulls for קָרְבָנוֹת (sacrifices). 

On שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת, they would 

draw a lottery to see who 

would offer the bull. 
 

יִיספ ַּ  – Lottery 

The בְרָכָה of    ּשֶהֶחֱיָינו is 

recited, just like on all 

festivals. 

 

ג לר ַּ  – Festival 

 has its own שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת

name; we do not refer to it 

as סוּכּוֹת in רֵה  שְמוֹנֶה עֶשְֹ

and מָזוֹן ת הַּ  .בִרְכַּּ
 

ןק ַּ רְב   – Sacrifice 

On סוּכּוֹת, there were many 

bulls offered, along with two 

rams and fourteen sheep, 

whereas on שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת they 

only offered one bull, one 

ram and seven sheep. 

 

ירשִַּ  – Song ְַּהב כ  ר   – Blessing 

During סוּכּוֹת, the לְוִיִּים sang 

songs about giving the poor 

their gifts, on שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת 

there was a different song 

that was sung. 

 

On שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת the people 

would bless the king. This 

was in memory of the 

dedication of the מִקְדָש בֵית הַּ  

(Holy Temple) when the 

Jewish People blessed  שְלֹמֹה
מֶלֶךְ  .on the eighth day הַּ

 

ןזְַּ מ   – Time 

Is שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת its own holiday? Or is it part of the סוּכּוֹת holiday? The גְּמָרָא explains that 

 is its own holiday for six things. These six things can be remembered by the שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת

acronym, פז"רַּקש"ב: 

 



 

 

 

 

What is the source that the דוֹל כֹּהֵן גָּ  has to 

separate from his family seven days before יוֹם 
 ?כִּפּוּר

According to יוֹחָנָן רַבִּי , the law is derived from 

the מִלּוּאִים service. The first seven days during 

which the ה ן was performed in the עֲבוֹדָּ  מִשְׁכָּּ

were called the " הַמִּלּוּאִים יְמֵי שִׁבְעַת ", the seven 

days of "filling," referring to the fact that 

during these days the כֹּהֲנִים "filled" the position 

of being ה' 's servants (רש"י ויקרא ח ,כב). The 

Israelites were commanded to separate 

themselves from their houses for these seven 

days. 

ישׁלָקִ  רֵישׁ  disagrees and says we learn that the 

דוֹל כֹּהֵן גָּ  has to separate himself from his family 

before כִּפּוּר יוֹם  from Sinai. Six days before the 

Torah was given, the Cloud covered מֹשֶׁה. This 

teaches us that anyone who enters the מַחֲנֵה 
 has to (Camp of the Divine Presence) שְׁכִינָּה

separate himself for six days beforehand. 
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  גיומא דף 

     

 

 

 

Name:_______________________________________________ 
 

Review Questions – 'ף ג  יוֹמָא דַּ
 

1. What does the acronym  פז"ר קש"ב stand for? 

_______________________________________________ 

2. Who paid for the קְטֹרֶת (incense) according to  ? רַבִּי יֹאשִׁיָּּה

_______________________________________________ 

3. From where do we learn that the גָּדוֹל כֹּהֵן  has to separate 

himself before כִּפּוּר יוֹם ? (According to נָּן רַבִּי or  יוֹחָּ קִישׁ רֵישׁ  ( לָּ

_______________________________________________ 

Write the Hebrew letter for each number and find… 

Another name for בְּמִדְבַּר סֵפֶר  (Book of Numbers) 

08 06 40 300   05 80 100 06 04 10 40  

Avi Kaufman was very hurt. Everyone knew he was the 
best artist in the class. So he couldn't understand why his 
teacher, Rabbi Friedman, had chosen Zevi Nussbaum to 
draw the cover page of their class yearbook. 

"Avi," Rabbi Friedman said, "The truth is, I would prefer 
you to draw the cover. But Zevi needs a bit of a lift. He's 
been doing poorly in class, lately and I thought I would 
give him a job that would make him feel better about 
himself." 

"We learn this from 'ה. In our א רָּ ן ,גְמָּ says that רַבִּי יוֹנָּתָּ  ה' 

let אֵל רָּ  themselves even though קְטֹרֶת pay for the בְּנֵי יִשְֹ
He would have preferred ּמֹשֶׁה רַבֵּינו to pay for it. So why 
not let him? 'ה wanted אֵל רָּ  to have the merit of בְּנֵי יִשְֹ
buying the קְטֹרֶת. They needed it more than ּמֹשֶׁה רַבֵּינו." 

Sometimes we give up what we want so that someone 
lesser will have a chance to do something good.  

)ענף יוסף בשם איי הים(               


